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SKETCH OF LIFE AND CAREER OF WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
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1k th» arblter of aotlon and dul
formed the goal of servlce.

At Collccc
nf oourse, hn went to Tah

fnther had been the flrat n

'.ir-cted to the corporation, and when
young Taft had completed hla propawt-
tjory course at Andover he went to
New Haven for hla college tralnlng.
jto was a h\<z. rollicking, good-natured
Iboy, who liked play, hut etlll got fun
out ofwork. He dld enough In ath-
letlca to keep hla 22r, pounds of muscle.
',1n good conditlon. but gavo most nf
hls tlrao to hls studiea. When tho
class of '78 wns graduated, Taft wns Its
salutatorlan, havlng finlshed Hecond

'amonar 1 _r». He was then not oulte
tw»ntv-one.
He went btc.k to Clnolnnatl nnd be-

gan the studv of law ln hla father's
offlce, at *he same tlme dnlntr cotirt re-

Iporting for the newspaper owned by
Itls half-brother. f'hnrles P. Taft. TIIh
aalarv at flrst wns J8 a week. Tle dld
M« work sh well, however, that Murat
.'Halstend. edltor of the Clnolnnatl Com¬
merclal oazetto. employed hlm to work
jfor that paper at tho increased salary
of *2r> a week.
Whlle he was dnlng thls lie wa?

fcpor>tng up hls. (jtudles, taklng lhe
course nt the Oihelntfatl Law School
from which W W&a' graduate_ ln 18S0
«l!vlding flrst honora'Wlth nnother atu-
,dpnt, and heing admltted to tlie bai
iBOOn afterward.

Tbe Tnll to Fnbl'c onloe.
Ho was hardly out of hla boyhoof

When he was called t" publlc ofllce
and ln mo«t of the yeara alnco thei
ha haa devoted hlmselt to tlio publlt
nervlca Plrst he waa aaatstant prose-
cutlng attornpv of TTnmtltnn county
Bnd helped to drlve out the old Camp
*>»ll rinar. wliose Influence lontc hni
dotntnated the Clnclnnat! courthouac
Tn 1881 he became rollector of Interna
rSvenue for ''," r","'c* n'!'n Dlatrlel
wnd demonatrated the same' abllltv ii
tmstneaa that he had abown ln lhe law
\\A year later he. retlgned tliat oitlei
Wand went back to tha practlce of lat"
.wt»b hls father'a old partner, H. r
riovd Tn'i-^a he became aaalatan
Tonr.ty aoltcltor. Two yeara later Gov
frTr.nr Foraker appotnted hlm Judaf
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as-ked¦ lilin to tako the illfflcult post of
-Ollcltor-Oeneral of the Unlted States.
This waa ni offlce of the utmost im-
portance, Involvlng not only wlrio
iearnlng nml tremendous applloatlon,
bul tl power or clear and forceful

Bentatlon "f nrgutiietit. Two of the
i'mvi-s whlch he conducted _fl Solicitor-
Qeneral Involved queattona ot vltal im-
portance to the entire country. The
flrat grow out of the aeal ilsherles
controveray wlth Great Brltaln. Mr,
Taft won agalnal Biich emlnent coun-
Bel na Joseph ll. Chonte, who Is wldely

nl_ed as a leader of the Amerl-
bar. Th" other wns a tariff case,

i:i which the law was attacked on the
ground that Ppenker Reo,i had counted
n quorum when tho 1.111 passed tho
Houae. Thnt, too, he won. It was

durlng hls term as Sollcltor-General
thnt Mr. Taft met Theodoro Rooso-
velt, then clvil service commlssloner.
and began the frlehdahlp which has
contlnued and grown ever nlnce and
whlch haa had such fnr-renchlng ln-
fluenco upon the llvfs of both men.

On Ihe Feilrrpl Tfi-nrli.
Mr Tatt'a record as Sollcltor-Gancrnl

.Iearly proved hla fltnesa for the
bench that after three year? in Wash-
ington ho waa sent haek to Ohlo as

ot the Slxth Federal Clrcult, a
rei ignlred as a prellml-

ip to tha Supreme Court, which
then the goal of hh-s ambltlon.

lt was durlng hls seven years on
the Pederal bohch that Mr. Taft's
Iqualltiee as a Judge became known
throughout the country. He was c.all-

upon then to decide somo of th«
iiiin.-Jt Important cases that have ever
been tried ln the Federal courts, In
|the oonduct of whlch he establlahed
un envlahle reputatlon for learnlnc.
jcourage and fairneaa.three essentia]
nttributes of a great Jurlst. Hls powet
of appllcatlon nml his ahllity to turn
off enormoua niasaea of work recelved
lample demonstratlon durlng this tlme
It was tn this porlod of "hls servlce
that ho retulered the labor decisions
whlch have made hlm famntis. Hl
volcod the law as he knew It and the
rlght nn he saw lt, no matter whero
?he blow fell or whom lt atruclc.
Xolthcr should lt he forgotten that
r>ne of the most Important and far-
reachlng of all hls judgments was that
agalnal the Addystone Plpe Companyln which. for the flrst tlme, the Sherman
antt-trust law was made a llvlng. vitn'
force for the eurblng and punlshmentOf monnpoly. when this case roncluY
the Supreme Court. Mr. Taft receivei
the dlstlngillahed nnd unuaual honoi
of havlng IiIh declslon quOted ln ful
and hnndt'd down as part of the opin-lons of the high court whlch sustainec
him at every polnt.

Blaxlug the I'hllipplne Trnll.
Slnco the settlemont of the Recon-

Btruction queatlons no more dellcati
or fateful problem has confrontec
Amerlcan sta.tesman.ihlp thnn that o
tlio Plilllpplnea. The sudden pltchlnt
of ovcr-sea terrltory Into our posseslalon as a result of the war wlth Spailcreated a altuatlpn not only unexpect
ed. hut entirely without precedent
Ti.ore was no guldo for our statesmen
The path had to he hewed out nev
from the beginnlng. There was m
ci.ystnllls'.fltlon of oplnlon among thi
Amerlcan people as to what should h.
done wlth tlu- Phllippines. A consld
orable aletnenl was vlgorcusly upposei
to retaihing them, but tho vast ma
Jorlty demanded the malntenanoo o
Amerlcan aoverelgnty there. Amonitheae, at flrst,-the desire was undoubt
edly due to the glamnur of aggrandl-ement The posslblllty of wealt'
aomewhere heyond the skyllne alwav
catchea the Imaginatlon, and there cn.'
bi no questlon that the great mass 0
the people moved, without serlou
ithought of the consequences. townr
Amerlcan exploltatlon of tho lalanda.
But even at that early day ther

were' a few.a very fev,-.nniong th
leaders ot Amerlcan thought and ac
tlon, who aaw clearly the reaponalMlltv i>>rust upon the country by th

ventltloua possesslon of the Phliiu
Iplnes, nml determlned to meet it fuih
nq matter what clamor of oppositlo"mtght arlse, Among the«e Preslder
McKlnley waa one Mr. Taft was an
Other, Mr. Taft had been opposed t
taklng the lalanda. Ho was oppose
i.. refulning thein. More than nll, h
ppoaed llieh' exploltatlon for Amer
tn beneflt FIo belleved that Ihe Phl

Ipplnes belnnged to the Fillolnos. nn
(ohottld lo- developed lu the. Interest <

thoti own people.
Slioulilerlns; the "W3ilte MnnVi Tlurden

¦ He aaw Ihe poaalblllty of ltfting
blo, Ignorant peoplo Into tho llgl

of liberty und settlng them upon tl"
th to tntelllgent, efflclent Belt-gb\
ment, That posslblllty reconoilt

to tlie contlnuanco of Amerlca
thorlty over tho lslands, for nor

.r.re olearly than he the chai
ertaii to reaull from Immedlate li

ti ice for tho Filtptnos, wlth 1
¦.. and apeedy end ln romj>ie
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hti _o to Manila and unde

uii and thankleBa taak
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w<>re Btlll .'-.truggling. with the bittt'r
nesa of deapalr, agalnst the powor 1
which they all aaw only thu hand of
the oppresadr.
Ovcreoruiug; tlie Bnrrlcr f'etvrwrn I'nn*

¦ind Weat,
Moroover, thelr leaders had beon ln-

OCUlated with tho hellef that between
Weat nnd Eaat the-rp ls an ItnpaasablB
hnrrier which will alwaya provent tho
Occidontal from undeiRtiindlng and
jsyinpathlzlng with the Orlentah The
experience of genorutlons had conflrm-
ed them in that hellef. The only gov¬
ernment ln thelr knowlcdgs was tyran-
ny, The only education ln their hla-
tory was decelt. The only traditlon
thoy posaesred was hatrnd of opproa-
slon, made concreto for them by thelr
experience wlth Westorn domlnation.
That was what Mr. Taft had to faco,

nnd ln three years he had ovorcome and
jchanged it all. He dld lt by the per-
auaslve power of the most wlnning per-
aonallty tho Fillplnos had ever known.
Ho met them on thelr own level. He
lived wlth them, ate wlth them. dranlc
wlth them, dancad wlth them, nnd he
showed them that hero was an Occlden-
tal who cOUld road and Rympaihize with
lhe Orlentnl heart. Ho gave them a
new conceptlon of Justlce, and they
¦aw wltli nmazoment that lt waa even-
handed, rospectlng neltlier person nor
conditlon, a great lOVeler, equallzlng all
before the law. They aaw Mr. Taft
understanding them better than they
had underntood themselves, oomprc-
hending thelr problems more wlsely
than tlielr own leaders had done. and
standlng all the tlme llkn a rock solid-
ly for their Interests. They saw hlm
opposed by almnst all hla countrymen
In thelr lslands, denonnced and as-
sailed with tho utmost vehemence and
venom hy Amerlcans shrtply because ho
steadfastly reslated American explolta-
tion and porslated ln hls declaratlon that
the Phllipplnes should be for the Flll-
plnos. They aaw hlm laborlng clay and
night In thelr behalf and facing death
ltsolf wlth c.heerful reslgnatlon In or¬
der to carry on thelr cause. It was a
revelatlon to them. It wna aomethlng
beyond thelr previoun ken, outslde of
all thelr experience, thelr education and
thelr traditlon. lt eonvlnced them.

A Ite-relntlon to tbe FlliplnOs.
Slr. Taft gave them concreto eiamples

of dlalhtereatedheaa and good faith
whlch they could not fall to compro-
hend. He gave them achoola and the
opportunlty of education, one of the
dearest wtshea of the wholo people.
Xo man who was not ln tho Phllipplnes
in tho early days ot the American oc-

cupatlon wlll ever underatand thor-
oughly wlth what pltlful eagerneas the
Flllplno peoplo deslred to learn. Men
women and chlldren, whlte halrot)
grandfathers and grandmothers craveti
above everything the opportunlty to gc
to school and recelve Instruction ir
the almplest rudlments. It 1s dlfflcult
to tell how deeply that eager deslrf
touched Mr. Taft nnd how earnostly h(
responded to it.

But education wns only a Tieginnlng
Mr. Taft gavo the Fillplnos the op¬
portunlty to own thelr own ]joniG3. It
waa anotlter concreto examplo of slm-
ple Justlce. When they saw hlm no-
gotiating for tho friar lands. and ai
a great exponsa to tho American gov-

ernmen* securlng for tlie Fillplnos the
rlght to buy those lnnda on oasy terma,
It. went home to tho dulb'nt among
them that he was worklng unaelfiahly
in their behalf.
And they aaw his iustlee ln tholr

cnurtH. For tho flrst tlme ln nll thelr
experience ihp pooreat and humbleat
Flllplno found hltnselt' Oble to secure
an even-handed, honeat declsion, wlth¬
out purchase and wlthout Inlluence.
Even 'hat was not nll. Thev saw

Mr. Taft Hterally nnd fnlthfully keep
Ing hla promlse and cnlllng Fillplnos
to shara ln thelr own government. not
merely ln tho suhordlnate and lowly
placea whlch thoy had been ablo to
purchase from thelr old masters. but
In thn hlghos? and moat roaponslMe
poats, They aaw men of thelr race
called to membershlp In tho commls-
nlon, ln the Supreme Court. and In all
tho other branches of tholr fovorn-
ment And they belleved the promlse
of even wlder experience of self-gov-
ernment to come.

An rnparnlleled Arlilevement.
It was n practlcal demonstratlon of

honestv and good falth such as Hio
Phllipplnes had never known. It waa
a ahowlng of sympathy. Justlce and
comprehenslon whlch could not be re-

slsted. Convlctlon followed It Inevt-
tably. The whole people knew.be¬
cause they saw.that the Phllipplnes
wero to be malntalned for tho Fill¬
plnos. and they reognlzed thelr own
unfttoess for the full responsibllltle*
of Independent self-government, and
cheerfully set themselves to the task
of prepnratlon.
That is tho achlcvement of Mr. Taft

ln tho Phllipplnes. It has scarcolv a

parallel ln hlstory. What lt cost hlm
he pald wlthout -uestlon or cnmplalnt.
He had given up hls .Hicllclnl career
when he went to Manlla. Put throe
tlmci in the course of his servlce for
tho Fillplnos tho opportunltv to re-

enter It came to hlm. each tlme wlth
nn offer of a p'ace on th« Supreme
Court, whlch had been hls Ilfelong
gon I
Each time he refused it. Not oven

Presldent Roosevelt understor.d the call
to Mr. Taft from the Fillplnos, and
when he offered a-Eupremo Court Jus-
ticeshlp to Mr. Taft he accompanled
lt with almost a command. But Mr.
Taft decllnod. Ho snw clearly hls duty
lay to the people whom he had led
to believe ln hlm as the personlflcation
of American Justlce and good falth,
and ho made the Presldent see lt, too.
How the Fillplnos fett waa shown when
on hearing Of the danger that Mr. Taft
mlght be called away from Manlla. they
flocked ln thousands about hls resi¬
dence and beggod hlm not to go. "When
ultlmatelv he dld leave the islands lt
was onlv to come homo as Secretary of
War, ln whlch offlce he could contlnue
hla dlrectlon of Phllippine affalrs and
make suro that there should be no

Idevlatlon from the successful llne of
pollcy iio hm; mnrked out.

Secretary of War.
It Is not tmportant here to dlscuss In

detall Mr. Taft's admlnlstratlon of the
[Wav-, Department slnee he succeeded
Fllhu Root as Socretary of War on Feb-
ruary 1, 19<M. He has been at the head
|0f it' during the years of Its greatest
range of itciivlty. He ls not merely
Secretary of the Army, as almost all
hls predecessors were. Ho was Secro-
tary of the Colonlos. Under hls dlrec-

_A_U_!i A -iii-ltUAN.

tlon fell mattera of the utmost Impor-
tance n i'f.-ri Ing every one of the over-
>>0_ poaseaaions of tho Unlted States.
I'h" affairs of the army alone havo
Often proved yufficlent to occupy the
whole attention of an nble accrotary.
Mr. Tnft has had to handle not only
thc.se and the Vhllippine and Cuban
htirinesM, htit to direct the constructlon
>if ihe Pniiiiira Canal ns well. Aml at
not ir.freqtiont lntervals he hai been
..alled on to partlclpato In the directlon
of other wclshty affalrs of government.
Mo has been th* general adviser of
Presldent Roohevolt and has been called
Into con.-ullalion on every important
matter whlch haa requlred govern-
montal totion.
Tho admlnlstration of canal affalrs

h'as requlred ln a hlgh degree that
quality descrlbed as executivo ahlllty.
Tho bulldlng of a canal ls a tremen-
rtous ontorprlse. callln. constantly for
the exeixlse of sound buslness judg-
ment. In lt Mr. Tnft has dlaplayed In
rlpened proportlons the abillties he
foreahadowed when Solleltor-General
and Collector of Internal Revenue.

Bulldlng the Cnnnl.
When Mr. Taft became Secretary of

War this country had just taken pos-
sesslon of tho canal zone, under troaty
wlth the repnbllc of Panamn, and of
tho old cnrial property, includlng the
Panamn Rallrond, by purchase from
Ihe French company. The work was
all to do. Tho country expected the
dlrt to begin to fly at once. Tho news-
papera and periodlcala were full of
cartoons representlng Uncle Sam In
long hoota, wlth a spade on hls shoul-
der, strldlng down to the isthmus to
hegln digglng. But before there could
bo any real excavatlon there was n.

tremendoua task to meet. Flrst of
all. the isthmus must be changed from
a dlseaBP-breedlng pest-holo to a place
wherp Amerlcans could live and work
In anfety. Th"e canal zone must he
cleaned up, mosqtiltos atamped out nnd
the place mado sweet nnd healthy.
Hnhltatlons must be- constrticted fnr
many thouianda of workmen arid their
fnmllles. The citles of Pannina and
Colon, nt the termlnal of tho canal,
rnust ho made thoroughly aanltary and
suppllefl" wlth water and sewers. An
orgnnlzatlon *.-»r the work of canal
constructlon must he perfectcd nnd
mllllons of dollnrs' worth of machlnery
and supplles must he purchased and
transported to the Isthmus.

All these things, hownvor. were of
B purely buslness charncter. It re¬
qulred only tlme nnd ahlllty to handle
them properly. But there waa another
matter to be taken enre of before
these could he undertaken, and It was
of a deoldedty dlfferent nature. The
Hay-Vartlla trenty wlth Panama had
secured 1o thn Unlferi Rtntes nll the
rights necessary for complete control
of the canal zone, and it became of tho
utmost Imnortance' to tnsuro tlie mnln-
tennnce of frlendlv relai.Ions wlth the
people of tlie lethmifs renubllc.

It would certalnly Tentlv Increase
the ordlnarv dlfflcilltles «f bulldlng
the canal lf our /eople had tn en-
counter the hostllftles of the Pana-
mnnlnns.
Here was n problem largelv slmllar

to thnt met by Mr. Tift In the Phll¬
ippines, and callfier for the exerclse
of the same qualltles of tact, sym¬
pathy. Iiistlce and patlonco whlch he
hnd exhlblted In the Far Baat

It became hls task to convlnce the
Pnnamnniau people nnd government
that the tlnited Stntps had not eono
to the Isthmus tn bulld a rlval Stato
Instesrl of a canal. An head of tne
War "Dpparttnent and the eunerlor of
tlie Canal Oommtnslon. he has oon-

ductod nll the affalrs of this covern-
inent wlth the republlc of Pnmnmn
slnco the rstlflcatlon nf the nrlglnnl
treatv. nnd lw« sneceeded ln keeolng
our relntlons wlth tho lslhmiiB unlform-
lv nleasnnt. Always, at teast once
a year. he has made n. tdp I i the
canal ?one nnd esamlned nffalrx there
with hls own eyes, Perhaos sor.io con-
cepiion of his reanonslhllltlea nn the
isthmus may be li a il from the fact
thnt. since the nrtual work of canal
bulldlng began. there 1ms been spent
on lt iipward of ssn.nno ono ami every
dollar of tha* expendlture requlred
and recelved hls approval.

Self-Govcrnment for Cuhn.
Aside from the Phllippines and tho

canal, the greatest call that has been
made upon Mr. Tnft since ho became
Secretarjv of War came from Cubu.
This was a case largely slmllar to tho
Plillippluo problem, The Amerlcan peo¬
ple have so long imblbecl the thoory
and pra'otlo'e of Belfrgovernment wlth
their mothers' milk that they have do-
velOPQd a tendonpy to belleve any peo¬
ple fitted for lt who desire lt. To us
llbcity ls self-government, but to many
n peoplo Wlth nelther experlence nor
trn.ditlon of anything but practlcal
autocracv self-government 1s oniv 11-
oepse. So It was wlth tho Cubans.
JAVhen our interventlon had froed thnt
islnnd from the Spanlsh yoke we decin-
eil It sufflclent lnsuranre of successful
government for tho Cubnns to requlre
them tO adopt a constltutlon hoforc
we turnetl thfl tRl&nil nver tn them.
We ignni-eil the fact thnt Cuha had

no experlence of cbnstltutlona ov un:
ilerstuniliiig of their futictlons. Sc
when Cuha had eonformcil io our iv-

quiremopt we ealled away from Ha-
varia and left her t<> work out her owr
salvation urialflfld nnd tnitaught,
The Veault of that fnlly was Inovit-

able and not long delnyed. The Ou-
bniis havlng adopteq" a constltutlon, the>
had not the "llBhteat Idea of what tc
do wilh li. They praeeed,ed to goveri
under ttve only ayate'm ot whlch thes
hnd any Itnowledge. The proclaniatloi
nf the Prefitdeilt took tlie placo of un

0i,i royal d <i<<' Me ereateil by hh
flat the .ii'piii'iuienis or governrhon
whlch sl. i,!d huvn been pstahllshed b)
law of Conej'OSfi under aulliurlty nf tlu
cqnstitutlon. Freedom ln the Amerloai

i_uuijU .waa uulitt-wn in CuUa. Jvatici

was a mockcry becauao lt waa a mat¬
ter of purchase, and government WM
jppresalon,

Order Out of Cliaos.
The exporlment wna almod toward

ihaoa and Ita expectatlon waa 'juickly
reallzod. In September, l Lioe, tha
United Statea had to Intervone again,
ind th*. taak fell ,on Mr. Taft. Wlth
hls experience of tho Fillplnos aa
U le and tho magnotlsm of hls perso

allt; u a levor, .Mr. Taft plaeated tha
tvarrlng faoUpna and secured peaccahle
Interrention. Then ho daVlaed atid set
up a provlilona] government whlch all
the Cubans acceptod.

It waa the Intentlon then to malntaln
thai government only long enough to
Klvu lhe Cubans a fair election at
Whlch they mlght aelcct thelr own gov-
rrntpenl by full and free txpresslon of
thelr own wlll. But almoat Immedlate-
ly the provhilonal government dlscovor-
ed the fundnmenta! mlltake mado bv
tha "arller American admlnlatratlon. It

Whlch novor had been orgunized a

exlsted only by vlrtue of the Presldenfs

Patlently the provlslonal jjovernment
¦et to work, under the dlrecflon of Mr,
Taft, to provlde tho organlz-itfon un¬
dor the fundamental law whlch the
Cubans had never known was the ea-
sential of aucceasful aelt-government.
Tho work ia now nearlng completion,
and when next the Americans qult
Havana It wlll be after turnlng over
to tho Cubans n governmenta! machlne
property ostabllshod and fully equlp-
ped. whoso oporatlon they have been
taught to understand and control.
Thus to two peoplos haa Mr. Taft
been called upon to glve lnatruction
lti practlcal solf-governmont.
The character of Mr. Taft la the re-

aultant of atrongly contraatln- forces.
He la a man who laughs and flghts.
From hls boyhood good nnture and
good humor have been the tralta whlch
alwaya recelved notice flrst. But all
tho tlme ho haa been capablo of a
splendld wrnth. whlch now and then
has hlazod out, under rlghteous provo-
catlon. to the utter consternatlon and
nndolng of Ita object. Because ho ls
alwaya ready to laugh, nnd lins n grent
roar of enjoyment to alfrnlfy hla ap¬
preclatlon of th© humorous, mnn who
havo not obnerved hlm cloaely have
often falted to underatand that he is
Juat as ready to flght, wlth enertry
and dofermlnatlon, for nnv cause thnt
hna won hls support. But It ls nlmf
alwaya some other man'a cause whlch
enllsts hlm. Hla hattlea have been ln
other tntarests than hls own. Flrat of
nll, he Is an altrulst. and then a flghter.

A Combntlve tlirulst
Thls combatlve altrulsm Ia Mr. Taft'n

most dlstlngulshlng charncterlstlc. As
Secretary of Wnrhd has earned the
world-wide. sobrlotiet of "Secretary nt
Peace." He has fought aomo hard U
tlea. but they were wlth bloodleaa
weapons, and the rejulta were vtctorlea
for peace. The g-reater tho degrce of
nltrnlsm the keener was his ?onl, tho
hnrder nnd more peralstent hls battle.
The ereatest strugKle of hls career,
In whlch ho dlsregarded utterly hls
aettled amhltlon. and eheerfullv "faced
a eontlnulne: and serious menace to
11fo lt=e1f. was on hehalf nf the weak-
est nnd most helpless nbteet In wbnso
cause he was ever p/nllsted.the Flll-
nlnn people. That wns tho purest and
loftleat altrulsm.
But nlthotiarh ihls Is tlie domlnant

trnlt of Mr. Tnft. he ls well known for
othor ounllMes. Hla Judiclal tempera-
ment. fniinded Upon a deep sentert.
comprehenslve and ever alert sense of
rlght and wTotic; hls courage. proved
bv repeatad and strenuous tests: hls
calm. Imperturbable .ludgment. and hla
all-embraclng aympathy aro character-
Ifdlcs thnt have been oftnr. and wldclv
notod. They are hls by rlght of In-
herllance from generatlons of broad-
mlnded, uprlght men anil women. The
development c,f hls country haa extend-
ed tho ramge of hls opportunltv and
glven greater scope to hls aettvltles
than was enjoved by Alphonso Taft.
his fatlier, or Petor Rawson Taft. his
grand father, but in character and In-
telloct ho is thelr true descendnnt.
The American people know Mr. Taft

as a man of porvaatvo good humor, al¬
waya ready wlth a hearty laugh. rfnd
qulck to seo fun ln any situation. Hls
other side has not often apneared, hut
ho ls capablo of tremendous wrath.
Nothing nrouses it more qutckiy than
unfalthfulness to a trust or an exhlhl-
tlon of docelt. Injuatlce In any form
stlrs hlm to tho bottom tnstantly. Ho
has a broad, keen, qulck, all-embrac¬
lng aympathy, alwaya ready to respond
to any call. Hls sense of Justlco ls won-
rlei'fnllv niilr>k-«.nrlnirlni» and nlert.

And ha has a genuine fondneaa for
work, whlch enablea hlm to derive real
pleasuro from hls task. Thea« quallfl-
satlona ar« tha endowment of an un-
iisunlly gifted mnn. The'people know,
bee.'iuae thoy havo Been. hla ablltty to
turn uff nn enormoua amount of work.
They have seen hlm provo an axcep-
tlonal executlve nbiUty, They havo
»een hlm manifeat an equlpment for tha
prealdency Buch »« no othcr man haa
shown beface hia election to that offico.
ln experience, tralnlng and ahlllty, Mr.
Taft haa amply proved hls fltnesa for
the chlof maglatracy of tho natlon.

REPUBLICANS JOYFUL
«'iingritiiil.-uiirv Teluirrnma l'»tir iu I'pon

.\ntlonnl ("hnlrman Jlltrbcook.
KBW VOuk, November 3,.Nowhere,

perhaps In Now York City was there
a moro cheorful spot than Hepuhllcan
hoadquartera ln tha big tower over-
looklng Madlson Kquare. From the
top of thla talleat pinnacleih tbe clty,

. ¦.-.;> hiights flashed algnals of Repub¬
llcan vlctory, and ln the commlttee
rooms below the mon who had man-
aged the carr.pa!«n of Taft and Shsr-
!i.un wro n oelvlng tho news that
conflrrned their oonfideaca in tl»o »uc-
ceaa of thelr labora.

Republlcan Natlonal Chalrman Hltch¬
cock was early at hls ofllce and aur-
rounded by hls co-workera and othera
promlnent ln Republlcan circlea, eager-
ly read tho returna. pauslng only to
r'lterate for the satisfaction ot nn
anxloua Inquirer that he atood on hla
orlglnal clalm of 325 votes ln the elcc-
toral college.

There was leas confldenco ln tlje
early houra regarding ths vote for
Governor, but by 8 o'clock Mr. Hltch¬
cock cxprcssod tho oplnlon that Gov¬
ernor Hughes would bo elected.
Congratulatory telograma began to

pour ln soon after 7 o'clock, tho flrat
belng from Mr. Hherman. Mr. Sharman
sald ln a peraonal tolegram to Mr,
Hltchcock: "Pleaao accept my con-
gratulatlons and thanks for the zaal
nnd wladom with whlch you have con-
ducted Iho campaign, to-day auoceaa-
fully completcd."
Theodore Roosevolt, Jr., vlalted head¬

quartera to-nlght. After belng aasured
that tho Ropubllcan natlonal tlcket
had been olected young Rooaevelt
sald: "I onst my flrst vote to-day, and
voted a stralght Ropubllcan tlcket."

PRESIDENT GETS NEWS
Merry Party Asnemhled at Whlte Houai

lo Henr tlio Returns.
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 8.

Tho Presldent and Mra. Roosevelt
reached the Whlto House on thelr re¬
turn from Oyster Bay ehortly before
6:30 o'clock to-ntght. The trlp both
to and frorn Oyster Bay waa a very
pleasarrt one.
Tho flrst thlng the Presldent dld

When he reached home was to scan the
latest olectlon returns, whlch by the
tlme he arrlved at the Whlte House
were coming ln at a rapld rate. H«
was partfcularly pleased when he reaft
the report of his homo dlstrlct In Oys¬
ter Bay, Which gavo both Mr. Taft and
Mr. Hughes a aubstantlal majorlty.
At the Whlto House executlve offlces

wero Inatalled dlroct wlres of the dlf-
ferent coropanies and tho Asaoclatod
Press, and ovor these the Presldent had
tho news at the earllest posslble mo-
ment.
A hnppy piarty, conslatlng of Cablnet

Offlcera and thelr wlves and a num¬
ber of other guests, woro entortained
at tho Whitd House during tha eve¬
ning, and heard tho news of the elec¬
tion. Later in tho evening as the re-

ports grow fihick and fast. the Presl¬
dent went to hls office in the executlve
building and there carefully read over
everything of importance on tlio elec¬
tion.

Poat-OIIlce ln Tnaewctt nurglnrl_ed.
[Speelal to Tho TImes-Dlspatch.]

TAi5KWEL,L. VA., November 3,.Tha
post-offtce at North Tazewoll waa
brokcn into ealrly thls mornlng anll
tho safo blown to pieces, but nothing
was taken, as thVi robbers wore scared
away by Postmasiter H. F. Ferry, who
was awakened by tho exploslon. Sev¬
eral shots wero exchanged between
tho poatmaater atnd the burglars. No
clue ls known of qthem.

Is an ordeail whlch all women
approach with dread, for
nothing corrtppares to the pain
of child-birtli. The thought
of the suffering in store for
her robs the etcpectant mother

_. of pleasant anticipations.
Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's Frlend robs
confinement of much pain and insures safety to life or mother and
child. This Hniment is a God-send to women at the cnttcal time. Not
only does Mother's Friend carry women safely throu^theperUsof
child-birth, but it prepares'
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the system for thecoming
event, relieves "morning
sickness," and other dis-
rrtmFr>rt« Solli hy drugelsta nt $1,00,-Ollirurib. _0okofv-lii_bl(il_for__.
tlonmalledfree.
TJJBBRA3)F3ELD rkgu_ator co.

-tUuita. Ga.


